
/THE NEXT GENERATIOI
REVIEW

by Fay€ Deer€

I just received a Beta coPY of
GoErO6. It is, witllout a doubt quite

excitingl GoDO6 is a new oPerating

system, written bY Solomon SwiJt

He a]Id Tony Patterson are market-
ing this creation thrcugh The SoIt-

works Factory, which they orga_

nized as the parent firm of Digital
E\press Company.-solomon 

has aptly called GoDOS

"the next generation in Adam
Software." This truly is a Product
which opens up a whole new world
for Adam use$. Notice that I said

Adam users, not Adam oa,reTs I You

have to ,se it to aPPrEciate it.
GoDOS, the oPeratint system,

goes hand-in-hand with GoBASIC,

which is BASIC with an additional
2OO commands at your disPosal. It
allows you to do thints in the
BASIC mode you would not
belieYe. The command Macroson
allows you to use the Sma.tKEYs to
do cetain tlun$ in one keystroke

that would take considerably more

iI done manually.
AJter activadllg the SmartKEYs

with this command, the SmartKEYs

become:I=RUN; t1=BRUN;lII=
LOCK, IV=UNLOCK; V=CATA-
LOG;VI=DELETE;SHIFI I=LIST;
SHIFT II=SAVE; SHIFT IN=LOAD
SHIFT IV=RENAME; SHIFT V=
'lEXTFnd $nFI \"1=T!XT40.

Checking it Out
To get a catalog of what's on Your

disk, all you have to do is Press
SmartKEY V then Retrrn. and the

catalo8 aPPeaG as iJ by rnagic! IJ the

catalog is so lont that the top of the

Iist Ialls off the screen before you
reach the bottom/ iuBt tyPe
DBLCOL, Press SmartKEY V then

Retum, and you will 8et the catalog

in two columns on Your screen
Most of the time, this wiII allow You
to see the comPlete di€ctory on one

screen, thus allo$i,rng You to choose

the file you want without guessinS.

Your nomal text screen contains
a 30-{o1umn video. The comaand
TEXT4o completely clears Your
screen afld initiates a 4o-column
video. Howevet You can/t use

spdtes in this mode. GoDOS boois

up with a light-blue screen wilh
white text. ff vou dorlt like this color



{ IN ADAM SOFTWARE/
combiution, iust t ?e TXrcOLOR
tb. ',1, is the foreground colo4 and
"b" is the background color. Just
rcplace these letters with the colo$
you prefer, using the same color
numbers you would use in
SmaItBASIC.

So1 Swift has also set up Go-
BASIC so that you ale $eeted with
"A:" as your pmmpt. This way, you
lmow what drive is curendy in use,
with no Suessing 8ames, I like being
able to te[ wherc I'm at with iust a

tlance. To change the designated
drive, just t ?e the command DB.
This dlanges you to drive B, which
is Disk ddve #2. TXIFONTS selFet
allows you to dlange the fonts to the
style you want, "sel" being a choice
of seven fonts, and "set" being 0
(normal) oi 1 (inverse). You have the
option of using 10 differcnt drives,
A being Disk drive #1, K being Tape
drive #1, H being OBS Hard drive,
and M being the RAMDRIVE. Ihere
arc a number of differmt output set-
tings. PR#o is the same as
SmadBASIC, as is PR#l. PR#3 out-
puts to the dot matri\ printer, and
PR#4 outputs to both the soeen and
the dotrnahix printer. PR#5 ouqruts

to the sceen in double-size fonts in
the Braphics mode, and PR#9 out-
puts to the EVE 8o-colurnn unit.

As far as I can tell at this point, all
the commands that you used in
SmaTtBASIC are also used in
GoBASIC, and are used in exactly
the same way. For instanc€, HOME
still clears the screen and puts the
cursor at the toP left hand comer of
the screen or window that you are
currently using. SPEED=255 still
govems tlrc speed with whicl inJor-
mation is deliver€d to your screen.
INVERSE still changes the dis-
played fonts to the selected inverEe
Ionts. The fact that you have seven
fonts to choose flom only makes it
that much b€tter GoBASIC seems to
be singing that old son& "Anlthing
you can do, I can do better!" As you
can see, there is a tremendous
amount of potential herc, and it llas
been made extrcmely easy to use,
The new comrnands are as close as
possible to nomal EnglislL making
them easi€r to rememt'er and us.
Since this is a new operatint s),.siem,

you cannot run most SmatBASlC
proSrams with CoDOS. You might
be able to run a very simple pro-
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FONTS rctates your text clockwise

in gGde$ee increments everY time
you 9?e ihat command The.om-
mand COLLWN60 in the SraPhics
mode allows you to Print a 50-col-

gram that did not contain anY

POKES or graphics, but these are
few and far between. Swift has

made POKEing almost obsolete.
Switchint to graPhics is an easy

GoDOS Opens awholensw
world.

mattet and you can use both text
and Braphics in the same environ-
ment. In fact, you can do morc in the

graphics mode than You can in the

iext mqle.

Trying Out GraPhi.s
To go into the SraPhics mode,

type GRAPHICS-ihat's about as

straightforward as you can Set The
graphics mode is the most versatile

"ne 
ln which to work lt has the

most options and allows You to Pio-
gram in that mode, as well as view
and eYecute graPhics. ln ihe SraPh_
ics mode, you can tYPe text, and
then draw over it, or even s€t sPntes

on toP of it. SwiJt has Povided us

with pulldown menus, alomg with
windows allowing us to s€e several

thnts at once. You can utilize as

many 1li1ndows as you have sPace

for. The command STARTDIALOG
opens up a dialoSue box in the mid-
dle oI your graPlucs screen where
you can enter something thags seP
arate irom what YoL/rE doinS in the

r€st of the sceen. [tco es inhandy
when you want to try something
befor€ you insert it in the plogram
beint written. EXITDIALOG doses

the box. However, when You close

the diatogue box, you lose every-
thing that you've tyPed in it. I
havel t figuted out a way to 6ave

what I had in theie.
While in the SraPhics mode,

GM2COLOR f,b allows You to
^! ..^-- J^ra-

umn line. If you wart to 80 back to a

3o<otlmn line, COLUMN3o do€s it.

This is the normal configuation
You can even play music with

GoBASIC. As with Sin IIBASIC,
you have thl€e voices at Your dis-
posal. TEMPO=X sets the temPo,
KLICoN puts you in key click
mode, and KLIKOFF tums it off.
After you've wdtten a son8,
PLAYSONG causes it to Plala BELL

produces a bell sound the same aB

the command "? CHR$(7)" did. As
you can see, Swift has [lade it a lot
easier and laster to do or Produce a

lot of the SmartBASlC comnands.
These are only a few of the new
comnunds that hds Put at our dis_

posal.
As you read this, You have to

rcmember that the develoPers have

not yet comPleted the GoDO6 and
GoBASIC manuals. Therefoi€, I've
had only a few DEMO and DOC
6les to tell me what to do. But donlt
worry. By the time you read this, the
manuals will be finished, and
GoDOS and GoBASIC wiU be on tlle
market, ready, able and willint to do

iust about anldring you can think of!

TherE are to be a couPle oI other
pro8rams to use wift GoDOS whidl
should also be available by tlle time
you r€ad this. II I'm not mistaken,

CoWRIER and GoFILER are next

on the agenda. Im not surE iJ theee

are ihe ptoSrams Swift was rEd€rdng

to when he said he would be bdng-
ind 

^ 
m!,6le af ne Dmsrarns to the

CLASSIC COMPUTERS



matter. and You can use both text

and graphics in the same environ_

mml ln fact, You can do morc in the

$aphics mode than You can in the

text mode.

Tlying Out GnPhicB

To Bo into the SraPhics mode,
type GRAPHICS-thaf s about as

sEarqhtlorwad as You can tet. The

grap-hics mode $ the most velsalile

one in which to \,r'ork It has the
mo6t opdons and allows You to Prc_
sram m that mode, as weI as view

lnd er.ecute graphics. b the graph'

ics mode, you can tYPe text, and
ihm draw over it, or evm set sPrites

on top of it. Swift has Provided us

with puldown menus, alomt witl
windows allowint us to see seveBl
things at once. You can utilize as

many windows as You have sPace

for The comimand STARmTALOG
opens uP a djalo8ue bo\ in the mid-
dle of your $aPhics screen where

vou can mter something that's seF

arate from what You re doing in the

Iest of the sseen. It comes in handy
when you want to trY something
before you insert it in the Program
beins written. EXrDIALOC doses

the b'ox. However, when You close

the dialotue box, You lose every-

thing that You've tyPed in it. I
haven't fitured out a way to Bave

what I had in there.

While in the SraPhics mode,
GM2COLOR f,b allows You to
ahante the colors of Your forc_
gpund and ba&8round, inst as You
did in the tod mode, usint the same

color codes. HMIRRORFONTS
causes vou, text to be P nted as

though seen in a mhoi..backwards!
VMIRRORFONTS fliPs Your text so

it prints uPside dov/n. ROTATE-

umn line. If you want to to back to a

3o-column line, COLLMN3o does it.

This is the normal configuration
You can even PIaY music with

GoBASIC. As with SmatBASIC,
you have th.ree voices at Your dis'
;osal TEMPo=r sets the temPo,

kucoN p"ts you in key click
mode, and KLIKOFF turns it oIf.
After You ve written a sonS

PLAYSONG causes it to PlaY. BELL

produces a bell sound the same as

the command "? CHR$(D" did. AB

you can s€e, Swift has made it a lot

easier and faster to do or ploduce a

Iot of the SmaTtBASIC commands.

These are only a lew oI the new
commands that he's Put at our dis-

posal.
As you read this, You have to

remember that t}le develoPe$ have

not yet comPleted the CoDOS and
GoBASIC manuals. Thelefor€, I ve
'had ontv a few DEMO and DOC
6les to d[ me what to do. But doft
worrv Bv the tilIle You read this, the

mani-rals wlll b; finished, and
CoDOB and GoBASIC wil be on tlrc

market, r€ady, able and wiling to do

iust about anl'thing )ou can think of:

Therc ate to t e a couP.le of otlrer

Pmgmfis to use with GoDO6 which

should also be available by the time
you rcad this. 1r I'm not mistaken,

GoWRITER and GomER arE next

on the agenda. I'm not sule i, these

are.fie pfiSrams SwiIt was rcIeIIiflg

to when he said he would be bring-
ing a couPle of new Irograrns to the

ADAMCON 01 convmtion. I tmd
to think not, as these sound like
quite a large undertaking. However,

he will have something available for

us. Other Proglalrlmels maY have

prcgams ready bY that time also, or
;t l;ast have them in the works.
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CoDOS is an exciting envimnmmt
to work in, and I'm sure it won't
take long for all those nimble-
minded prograhmers out there to
take advantage of it.

RatinC
As you have probably guessed

by now, I rate both GoDOS and
GoBASIC a whopping big A+! I
thinl both the opeEting system and
the GoBASIC mark the begirlldng oI
great things to come. They offer
excitinS things for the Iuture of
Adam. Remembet though, that to

u6e them, you must have at least a

64K expande and haro drives in any

conliguration. It would be even bets

ter iI you had a lalger expander, and
at least one disk tuive. GoDOS rcally
operateE best when used with a disk
drive. To r€ach either Tony Patterson

or Solomon Swift o, The Softworks
Factory thet new address is P.O.

Box Z3Z ocean Spring6, MS 39574. If
you would like to core6Pond with
me, my address is 4118 North Sea

kne, Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548

If you d like a ftply, please mclos€ a

SASE.

we Speciolize ln The Tondy I000, 3000 & 4000

TANDY I OOO HARD CARDS
20 Meg 6lms $289
30 Meg 6lms $309
30 Meg 33 ms $359
49 Meg 28 ms $439
64 Meg 23 ms $539

Use Miniscibe, S€ooole, To6hlbo

* SPECIA *
40 Meg 40ms $359

Euilt Wrltr Minisclibe Hod Di\€

Hord Cords AJe Fomoned & Tesied
tor Ton(t I 000, A, SX, IX, SL, TL

Hord Disk lcts
ForTh€ 1000, sx,Tx,sL,TL, TU2

20 MEg Seogotg 65rns $249
30 Meg seogotE 65rns 9279
40 Meg lvlinisciibe 40ms $339
40 Meg seogote 28ms $399
64 M6g Seogole 28ms $459

lncludes: wo Contollel. Cobles, lml.

NEW For The r00O IU2
IDE Smod Hotd Dlsk

40 Meg 4oms $339

Floppy Drives
360K51/4" $89
720K3.5',s99

lmtuds 5 va MMlirE Fore, NoJ fd E!+lx

We Hove 256K Memory Chips
EX, HX, SX, IX, S[, T[ Memo]Y Kils

Ex & Hx computen Must Alreody tlove 364K lnslolled

Modems
'l 200 Boud hl. $69

2400 Boud lnl. SI19
2400 Eoud Exl. $l l5
8c)6 CdFofble, lrclrde scrlrco

Logilech Hi-Res Mouse S89
RS232/ClocUPrinler Porl $59

We Hove Speciolized ln
Tondy Syslems Since 1983

1 I Yeor Woronly On All Ploducts
* 30 Doy Money Bock Guoronlee
* Use Your V|$q or lVC Wllh No

Surchorges,
r Foclory Troinod Techniclons


